Abstract
Introduction
Friction Stir Welding (FSW) method could be a solid state change of integrity technique thought of to be the many development over the past twenty years that was fictional and valid at the fastening institute (TWI), UK within the year 1991. That has become a viable producing technology of gilded sheet and plate materials for applications in varied industries, together with region, automobile, defence and building. This change of integrity technique is energy economical, atmosphere friendly and versatile. Above all, it will be wont to be a part of highstrength region aluminium alloys and different gilded alloys that area unit exhausting to weld by standard fusion fastening. During this method a non expendable tool is to be plunged into the surfaces of the plates with rotation and conjointly it moves on the joint line for weld consolidation. The joint integrity depends upon the tool pure mathematics nature utilized in this method. The tools pin and shoulder area units are useful for warmth generation and material mixture by stirring manufacturing the joint. During this method no melting happens and therefore the heat is generated internally by suggests that of friction between the Sheet Metal tool interface and therefore the plastic deformation takes place while not pre heating or post heating. Friction stir fastening, a contemporary associate in an atmosphere friendly solid -state change of integrity method wont to be a part of comparatively lighter family of materials, particularly aluminium and its alloys is dealt during this study [1, 2] . Crucial applications of those alloys embrace region, automobile and ship building likewise [3] . The character of the Sheet Metal decides the sort of change of integrity method. Friction stir fastening, that is thought to be as autogenic, hole change of integrity technique fills the void wherever different change of integrity techniques becomes troublesome to implement [4] . Solid-state fastening processes area unit ideally suited to fastening of dissimilar alloys. As a result of these processes doesn't involve melting, the problem of weld action cracking doesn't arise. Similarly, solid-state fastening processes overcome a range of different issues in fusion fastening of aluminium alloys like consistence, segregation, brittle lay to rest gilded formation, and warmth affected zone liquation cracking [5] . Aluminium Alloys of two completely different series AA 5052 and AA6061 area unit friction stir welded victimisation specific tool style and using two different optimized welding parameters (constant speed and variable feed). Since fusion fastening of dissimilar aluminium is tedious, Friction Stir Welding (FSW) method is widely used for fastening of dissimilar materials, wherever the formation of secondary part is absent since the temperature concerned during this method is well below the melting temperature of base materials. Previous studies indicate the optimum parameters for fastening of dissimilar atomic number 13 alloys, with rotation speed of 600-1000 rev, traverse speed around 15-40 mm/min and D/d quantitative relation of 3:1 [8] . Higher mechanical properties area unit obtained once tougher material is placed on the advancing facet and softer material in receding facet [10, 12] . Since tool geometry plays an important role in dissimilar welds, totally different tool profiles are wide getting used of late. Tool pin profiles like rib, square and triangular area units are efficient to transfer the material from high to bottom of the joint and the other way around by stirring action [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Within the Present study, experimental details using the Taguchi technique of parameter style are utilized for optimizing multiple performance characteristics like Rotation Speed (Rpm), travel Speed (mm/min), Bottom tool Diameter (mm) and Titling Angle for friction stir fastening (FSW) for dissimilar alloy joints and correlate the results with Mechanical Properties throughout FSW. Relative analysis has been thought about for improvement of multiple response characteristics. Finally analysis of variance (ANOVA) for confirmation take a look at has been conducted to validate the results.
Experimental Procedure
The material used in this study is Ti (Grade 2) and Mg (AZ91D) of plate 100 * 100 * 4 mm, with the following chemical composition (in wt.%): 0.035 Si, 0.22 Mn, 90. Step Tapered and Smooth Tapered. Then tool was hardened by flame hardening after hardened the maximum hardness obtained on the Tool is 57 HRB at 150 kgf load with ball indenter.
The two dissimilar plates to be welded are clamped rigidly into the specially designed fixture to prevent the plates from alignment during welding process. The strip is to be positioned into the fixture by placing strip Ti and Mg on advancing side and on retreating side. The tool is to be fitted into the spindle and the offset of sample to the tool is taken. The cylindrical pin profile tool is fitted to the VMC. The tool is slowly plunged into the work piece until the shoulder contacts the surface of the work piece. A small downward force is applied to maintain the contact and it is kept for few seconds for producing heat. Then the tool is forced forward over the weld length of 130 mm of the work piece. The welding process is shown in Fig. 1 . After it reaches the end point the tool is retarded from the workpiece leaving a hole at the end. The hole is produced because of the tool pin. These are done automatically by the machine after the required parameters were given. The hardened fabricated tool was in Fig. 2 . 
Methods of analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Taguchi technique as in could be a statistical procedure won't to interpret experimental knowledge. During this study, there are four primary controllable factors, i.e. three levels such as rotation speed (1000/1500/2000 rpm), travel speed (90/150/210 mm/min), Bottom Diameter Tool Pin (6/7/8), and Tool Design (cylinder /
Step Tapered / Smooth Tapered), which are used for ANOVA. Their interactions may be computed from the experimental information through multivariate analysis. During this study, using Taguchi techniques, the L 9 orthogonal arrays are needed for Tensile Strength (Mpa), Yield Strength (Mpa), Shear Strength (GPa) and Elongation (%). Total degrees of freedom may be calculated as [16] . Based on Taguchi's recommendation within the larger the S/N ratio for ultimate tensile strength and elongation rate is the better [13] .
The transformation of S-N ratio values from the Experimental response values was the initial step. For that the Eq. (1) of "larger the better" was used. Ensuant analysis was carried out on the premise of these S/N ratio values. This can be shown in Table 3 log .
In GRA, initially the experimental knowledge is normalized. By using this normalized data, relational coefficient are evaluated, the Grey relational grade was obtained by averaging the GRC values related to selected experimental results.
GRG Table 3 . The calculation for Grey relation coefficient was done using Eq. (3).
Where ε i (k) is the Grey relation coefficient; Δ oi is deviation among y o *(k) and y i *(k); y o *(k) = ideal (reference) sequence; Δmax = highest value of Δ oi (k), Δmin = least value of Δ oi (k). The Grey relational grades (GRG) (Γ i ) are determined by taking average of the GR coefficient related to every observation as given in Eq. (4), Table 3 and Fig. 6 :
Where, Q = total quantity of responses and n denotes the quantity of output responses. The GRG Γ i represents level of relationship among the reference or ideal sequence and the comparative sequence. If larger GRG is obtained for the equivalent set of process parameters compared to other sets, it's considered as the most favourable optimum setting.
The selection of process parameter is the main factor in the Friction Stir Welding. The rotation of tool results in stirring and mixing of material around the rotating pin and the translation of tool moves the stirring and mixing of the material from the front to the back of the pin and finishes welding process. Hence the process parameters which are used to weld the flats and the good strength of the specimen can be obtained based on the welding parameters. The process parameters are listed in Table 1 . The process for welding of dissimilar Ti and Mg alloys in Fig. 3 . Here the strip is to be positioned into the fixture by placing strip Ti on advancing side and strip Mg on retreating side. The same principle is carried out for the welding process after it reaches the end point the tool is retracted from the workpiece. 
Results and discussion
The material test is made by gripping the ends of a suitably prepared standardized test piece in a tensile test machine and then applying a continually increasing uni-axial load until such time as failure occurs. After the welding process the transverse tensile specimen are prepared with reference to ASTM E8M Standard and the specimens' geometry and dimensions shown in Fig. 4 and 5 .
From Table 4 , it is found that Tensile Strength is the major factor affecting the Travel Speed (74.07 %) followed by Tool Design (18.21 %), Bottom Diameter (6.71 %) and Rotation Speed (1.02 %). In Table 6 , Elongation is found to be the most significant factors affecting the Rotation Speed (50.00 ) followed by Tool Design (22.07 %), Bottom Diameter (19.37 %), and Travel Speed (8.6 %). In Table 7 , Shear Strength is found to be the most significant factors affecting the Travel Speed (68.69 %) followed by Rotation Speed (16.32 %), Bottom Diameter and Tool Design (7.5 %). In Table 8 , Grey Grade is 
Conclusion
Friction Stir Welding has immensely high potential in the field of thermo mechanical processing of various alloys especially the Ti and Mg alloys. The Friction Stir Welding of dissimilar alloys of Ti (Grade 2) and Mg (AZ91D) is successfully fabricated using CNC vertical milling machine. The influence of each process parameters on final weld quality related to mechanical properties have been made to determine its potential and limitations. The most significant FSW process parameter listed here. For the Tensile Strength is the Travel Speed (74.07 %), for the Yield Strength the Travel Speed (73.34 %), for the Elongation is the Rotation Speed (50.00 %), for the Shear Strength the Travel Speed (68.69 %) and for the Grey Grade is the Rotation Speed (36.91 %). The best optimum parameter will be RS3, TS3, BDT1 and TD1.
